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I-PHILCO-The lasr word in Radio.
TRANSITONE-The pioneer Automobile Radio.

2-Exclusive PHILCO BALANCED-UNIT Srrperheterodyne Circuit, com-
bining_ extreme sensitivity and selectivity with fine tone. The same un-
rivaled performance ar all car speeds, 

' | '

l-Six PHILCO BALANCED TUBES, desig,...d especially for automobile
radio, and including the latest auromaric conr-r.,1 and'amplifier tube.

4-Automatic Volume Control counreracrs fa ling of stations while driving,
also blasting of locals. Distant srarions tutt. ,n as easily as locals.

S-Remarkable Tone Quality, better than man,. home radios.
6-Oversize improved PHILCO Electro-Dynamic Spcaker.
7-All-Electric. PHILCO Transitone's New and Improved Vibrator which

does away wirh all t'8" batteries. A snap of .he switch controls all Receiver
voltages. Economical to operate. No .B",Bettery Rlphcements.

8-Operates on all car battery sysrems regardless of the pirlarity of the car
baitery supply. " i 'i '

9-All -.t"1 p"rt, of Recciver ind spea{<er l*ni* d"t.d to fcsilt-nrrosion.'In addition, the external surfaces are furthL pior.cted by " h"au!-.i'"r of
enamel. t .,

lG-Tuning Condenser with locking worm drive'nre".*b detuning from car
vibration.

ll-fiverything concealed except small
steering column at your finger tips.
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I

l2-Illuminated non-glare Stadon Selector Dial facilira es tuning.
l3-Smooth operation and positive setting of ghe Marrual Volume Control.
l4-Lock Switch preven$ use of radio without oyner.'s permission.
15-Easily insjalled in any make and_ model of automoltile or mororboat. Design

of units facilitates installing and servicing. Onll t.vo units to install.
l6-Complete grounded shielding .of ser and wires,t?ugether with pHILCO

Suppressor lJnits, eliminates all bothersom" moto,. n,.]ir..
l7-Complete installation covered by a ninety-da1. darranry. Franchised

PHllCo-Transitone Service Stations are locatei',n practically all ciries
throughout the lJnited States and Canada. ,,
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Parrial List ol Cars Fattory Equipped yith Antcnna (StandttJ or Optional)
*DE SOTO *FRANKLIN MARMON

*NASH i .

*PLYMOI.-'TH
itsREO . .*DODGE *HUDSON

CADILLAC *DUSENBERG' *HUPMOBILE *PACKARD'" ' *ROCKNE
.:.CHRYSLER *ESSEX LA SALLE PEERTFSS *STUDEBAKER

*PIERCI AITROW STUTZFORD *LINCOLN
*Thc:st dits can be ordzrcd'ftom:thc-car Factoiy cquippitl ;,ith 
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GBNBRAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

PH ILCO
TRANSITONE

GENERAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

MODEL 6F
ANTENNA-Tg sccurc marimum prrformanc€ from the Model 6 a good roof or top antcnna

must !3 used. Most cars manufacrured today are wired for radio at the car factory, having an antenna
in the top and a lead-in brought down one of the corner poets. However, if the car in which this
Receiver is to bc installed is not eggipped wirh a good top antenna, thc 6rst step of the installation
should be to have onc installed. s-o'

Phitco Transitone and (Jnited Motors Service stadons are fully cquipped and compctent to do this
work.

RECEMR-Since the Model^ 6 Receiver is furnished with tha full-wave Vibrator securcly

fastened to the lcft sidc of the Rcceiver housing, therc arc only two units, Receiver and Speaker, to bc

installed on the dash.

lJsing the cardboard templatc which is packed with the Receiver, tocate and drill thrcc holes for the

R"ceiver. The usual location is o,n the right hand side of the dash as high as possiblc inaorder not to
interfcrc with the normal foot room.

After dritling thc holcs, 3crew the studs into the three holes provided in the back of the Rccciver

and then mount rh. Rccciver on the dash. Thc large flat washers must bc placed against the padding on

the dosh and thc small washers agdnst the dash on the engine side. Tighten the nuts securely.

The set screws on the shaft casing bushings on tlre Receivcr should bc unscrcwcd suficiently so that
the casings can be installed easily_later on.

SPEAKER-Thc usual location for the speaker is on thc left sidc of the dash. It should be placed

high, so that it will not interfere with thc oircation of thc conrol pedals.

Using the tcmptatc furnished locatc and drill two holes for thc speaker bolts and then install the

speaker bolting it secutely in place.

CONTROL UNIT-Mouirr rhe .ont.ol unit on the steering column. Thc ctamp should be cut to

size and a hole drilled in the strap for the clamp screw. Attach the brackct and fasten the control

securely in place.

The set screws in the couplihgs and bushings on the br:k of the control should bc looscned before

thc control is installed so thal the shafts and casings can be easily installed later on,

CONNECTICNS-The speaker and battery plugs must bc connected in their rcspective sockets

on the Receivcr and rhe power plug connected in the socket on the Vibrator. The shield pigtails otr the

clbles must be grounded under screw heads on the hotrsirrgs.

The antenna lead must be spliced ro the lntenna lead-in. Ground the shielding close to tlre corner

post.

The short tead with the white rubber sleeve rnust be conne,'ted to the hot (non-grounded) side ol
thc car battcry, Thc long -fead with the black rubbcr sleeve nrust be connected to the grounded side oi
thc battcry. Bc surc thrt.good tight connections are rn:rdc to the battcty and that the batrery tertnitr.rls

are clean. ;



GENERAL INSTALLATION INSTNUCTIONS

FLEXIBLE SHAFTS-Thc Rcccivcr ir shippcd from thc factory with the f,exiblc shafts couplcd
to thr volumc control and stedon 3elector. Thc casings for the shafa are not rssembled but arc rhipped
loose.

Feed the black, dial light wire from the control unit through thc l2-inch picce of loom and then
slide the loom over the two shaft casings. Uncoil the shafts and feed through the casings. Seat the
casings securely in the bushings on the Receiver panel and tighten the set screws.

The right hond knob on the conmol is the volume ccrtrol knob; the left hand knob is the etotion
selector knob. Facing the Receiver panel from which the shafts extend, the right hand shaft is the
starion selector shafr. This must be coupled to the left coupling on the rear of the control. The other
shafr, the yolume control shaft must be coupled to the tight coupling. The control unit must be locked
and rhe volume control turned ofi when the shafts are coupled to the control.

The shafts and casings must be properly seated and the set screws tightened securely.

A small hole is provided in the rear of the control, slightly abovc the control shafts. 'ihir ir fo.
adjusting the dial setting. The dial is numbered in channel numbers from 55 to 150, which with the
addition of a "0" represent the frequencies in the broadcast band. Turn the dial to the frequency of a

broadcast signal which can be tuned in easily. Push a small nail or matchstick through the hole in the
brck of the control unit. This disengages the teeth of the dial. Then tune in the signrl of the ctation
corresponding with the dial setting. Remove the nail or stick and the dial will be set correctly.

Dress the loom flush with the back of the control unit. Connect the black wirc to the fahnstock
terminal in the Receiver.

IGNITION INTERFERENCE SUPPRESSION-In ninety per cent of all installations, stand-
ard suppression methods will cmpletcly eliminatc all interference from thc ignition system and the
generator.

The spark plug lcads should be removed from the plugs and the spark plug resistors, Part No. 4511,
fastened to thc plugs. Tha leads should thee be connected to thc rcsisbrs on their rcspective plugs,

Remove the center high-tension lead from the distributot head and install thc distributor resistor,
Part No. 4546, in tha socket tcrminal, Thc high-tension lead terminal should then be plugged into
thc resistor.

Two intcrferencc condensers arc furnished-one must be connected to thc gcnerator side of the cut-
out, the othcr to the battery sidc of the primary of the ignition coil, The condenser bracket must be

fastcned securcly to some grounded metal part of thc car. The condenser on the gsnerator usually can

be fastened to the generator housing under the same screw that holds the cut-out while the coil con-

denser can usually be fastened under thc coil mounting bolts.

There may be some interfeqence caused by an crcessive gap between the disttibutor rotor and the high-
tension contacts. This can be overcome by lengthening the contact end of the rotor, Place thc end of
the rotor on a steel blo;k and peen or hammer it with a small machinist's hammer, Dress the end with
a file so that it retains its original shape, The rotor should not brush or wipe the contac6, but shoulJ
just clear them.

TWO.CO!|, SYSTEM-Two disributor resistors are required, one in each high-tension coil leaJ

at thc disttibutor. One % mfd. interference condcnser on the common battery terminal is sufficient,

TVIN IGNITION-Spark-plug resistors are requircd on each spark plug'

SPECIAL RESISTOR-A special screw type resistor, Part No. 4851, is available for use where

tlre standard spark.plug resistor or distributor resistor cannot be useil. For instance, the screw-rype

rtsistor, No. 485t, is used on the spark plugs on Buicks.

REPLACEMENT TUBES-use only PHILCO High Elliciency Tubes for replacements.

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ADJUST THE VIBRATOR. If serrice is erer rcquired, go
t.t tlte rtedrett autftofi$d Philco Trcnsilone ot United Motort seryice trdtion.

OPERATION-Tho right hand knob on the control is a conrbination switch and volunre control.

First turn the key one-quarter turn clockwise to unlock the control. Therr turn the volurne control knob

=:.:--_



GENERAL INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

clockwise. The 6rst range of motion operates thl rnain switch; from there on it is the rhanual volume
control,

With the volume control turned on half way, allow the tubes to heat up. Then turn the left hand
knob (the station selector) to tune in the various programs. The numbers on the dial are channel num-
bers which with the addition of "0" to the number correspond to the frequency in kilocycles. Adjust
the volume to a suitable level and recheck the tuning. The Receiver must be tuned so that the maximum
signal is obtained, Since the Receiver is exremely selective, it is of utmost importance that the .Receiver

be tuned right on thc smtion, Careless tuning ofr to one side, even though t[e signal is still heard,
results in very poor tone qualiry and very mushy reception.

The automatic yolume control counteracts fading, maintains the same volume level while driving olong
without continually manipulating the manual volume control, cuts out external interference and prevents
blasring of local stations while tuning. It is virtually impossible however, to maintain satisfactory recep-
tion rvhile driving under bridges or in places rvhich are totally shielded, known as dead spots.

STANDAhD WARRANTY
We tatront.eoch ne* Radio Rcceivet and Speaker mont,lac,uted bl t,t to be lree lrom delccu in moteri,al

and *orknnnship undet norntal rse ond settice, out obligation utder this porrorty being linited to mdhirry
good ot o.t. loctoty ot taetoty depots onl pot, or Pdrtt lheteot vhich thall, *ithin ainety (9O) dayt altet
delhery ol such Receiver tb the orieinal pst.hotet, be returned lo ut pi,h hdntpottdlion chdrget prcpdid,
and yhich ort exotninotiotr shall disclote lo out sa,htaclion to hove been ,hut delectite; this *orrcnly being
expressly in lieu ol all othet *tftdntiet exptetrcd ot implied and of oll olher obligationt or liabilities on
otr pdr,, atd tr'neithet dttu.ne ,ro/ aulhotile any rePteteflla,ite or other peito\,o otsutne lot ut any olhet
lisbilily in conrrection rirh the tale of our Receiven ot Speakeu.

This vananty shell aot apply to any Receitet ot Speoker *hich shall have beea tepohed ot olrercd
outtide of ot.t lactory ot ,detory depott ia dny uoy to as, in out iudgnent, ,o ofrect ;tt stobility ot teliobility'
not *hich hat: bcen spbjecl to tnituse, negligqnse, ot a.ciderra, not *hich has had the rcrial numbet altered,
eflaced, ot temoted. Neither shtll thit tananty apply ,o ory Receiret ot Speoket shieh hu been conaecled
otheryise tho4 in dccotdance aiah ,he iitlt|cliont turtithed by us.

TRANSITONE AUTOMOBILE RADIO CORP.
PHTI,ADELPHIA, PA.

INSTALLATION R,EGISTRATION

PertNo, i9,lll?,\ [)rinrc,J in U. S. A


